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Abstract
At the VOPAK Terminal ACS site in Antwerp an in-situ chemical oxidation (ISCO) remediation project
is being executed to restore groundwater quality. The site is locally heavily polluted with organic
solvents (chlorinated aliphatic hydrocarbons, BTEX and volatile petroleum hydrocarbons).
Part of the accessible heavily polluted soil was removed by excavation. The remaining – substantial –
pollution mass must be treated in situ, due to infrastructure present preventing further excavation.
ISCO is being applied, injecting both air/ozone (gas) and hydrogen peroxide (liquid) into the soil. The
hazardous properties of these oxidants and the EX-rating of the site imply that strict health and safety
measures are necessary, the chemical site remaining fully operational during the remediation. To limit
uncontrolled migration of contaminated vapours and ozone, the ISCO system is combined with soil
vapour extraction (SVE). We demonstrate that this combined remedial approach is applicable to
remediate complex soil and groundwater pollution at an EX-rated industrial site. The project is cofunded by the EU Life+ project “VOPAK-EXPER03”.
Keywords: groundwater, remediation, chlorinated and non-chlorinated solvents, ozone, hydrogen
peroxide

Introduction
In Situ Chemical Oxidation (ISCO) is a well-tried approach to remediate aquifers polluted with
(oxidizable) organic pollutants such as chlorinated ethenes, gasoline, etc. It can be used to treat both
source and plume zones. In most cases liquid oxidants are used, such as permanganate, persulfate or
Fenton’s reagent [1]. One of the issues in using ISCO in heterogeneous soils, is the difficulty to
properly bring oxidant and contaminants into close contact. ISCO using a combination of ozone/air
injection and liquid hydrogen peroxide offers possibilities in this respect [2]. This technology is being
applied at full scale to remediate the VOPAK ACS site in Antwerp, Belgium (figure 1). The
groundwater level at the site normally is around 1 m below ground level (bgl). The soil is sandy to a
depth of approximately 3 m bgl., then becoming finer, with locally peat pieces being present to a
depth of 5 m bgl. Deeper, poorly permeable layers (clay) are present. The soil and groundwater are
locally heavily polluted with organic solvents. Groundwater concentrations of chlorinated ethenes
(PCE and partial dechlorination products TCE, DCE, VC) were measured in the range 1 - 80 mg/L.
Chlorinated ethanes 1,1,1-TCA and 1,1-DCA are present in concentrations up to 342 and 143 mg/L
respectively. Non-chlorinated solvents are also present at high concentration levels in the groundwater
(BTEX and volatile petroleum hydrocarbons >100 mg/L). The soil remediation project approved by the
Flemish Environmental Agency (OVAM) defined the following target values to be reached for the
groundwater (Table 1).
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Fig.1. Aerial view of the site. The treatment area is outlined in red.
Table 1. Defined remediation target concentration levels for groundwater (µg/L)
Chlorinated ethenes

Chlorinated ethanes
BTEX

Petroleum hydrocarbons

PCE

400

TCE

700

DCE

500

VC

50

1,1,1-TCA

5000

1,1-DCA

3300

Benzene

100

Toluene

7000

Ethyl benzene

3000

Xylenes

5000

C5-C8

54000

C8-C10

1200

C10-C40

5000

Health and safety plan
At this site strict health & safety precautions are evident due to the use of strong oxidants among bulk
storage tanks filled with flammable liquids. The following issues were especially important to avoid:
 uncontrolled emissions of pollutants and ozone;
 corrosion of metals (tank bottoms);
 raising soil temperature;
 degradation of organic layers in the ground (peat pieces present between 3 and 5 m bgl) with
potential loss of carrying capacity (subsidence/ tank shell stress);
 exceeding explosion thresholds and heating (fire) of activated carbon filters during the initially
planned multi phase extraction (MPE).
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To meet these objectives special attention was devoted to the design, automation & safety controls,
phased implementation (starting farthest away from the tank farm, and with the source zone
excavation), monitoring and field quality control of injection wells (pressure test, distribution of raising
gas bubbles) and the extraction system (leaks, water locks,…).
Installation of the in-situ remediation system and excavation
From September 2012 until March 2013, the in-situ system was installed. Part of the most heavily
contaminated top layers in the source zone was excavated in December 2012. The excavation (25 x 6
m) was performed to a depth of about 2 m bgl after lowering the groundwater level. Excavated soil
(approximately 585 tons) was loaded into trucks, sealed and transported to a nearby soil treatment
facility. The excavation pit was refilled. 61 ISCO vertical injection wells were installed, to a depth of
4.5-5.0 m bgl, as well as 32 multi-phase extraction (MPE) wells (HDPE 63 mm; filter depth 0.5-5 m bgl;
in-well tube 32mm at 3.5 m bgl) and 4 long horizontal shallow SVE drains (<1 m bgl; each equipped
with a separate blower extracting from the middle of the drain). Three smaller horizontal drains were
additionally installed at a later date. A schematic overview of the installed remediation system is
presented in figure 2.

Fig.2. Overview of the installed remediation system.
Phase 1 and 2 of the in-situ remediation
The first ISCO remediation phase was started in April 2013, farthest away from the tank farm and
pumps (between drains 1 and 2), to demonstrate safe operation there first. At the same time, multiphase extraction (6 -15.5 Nm³/h at 0.2 – 0.5 bar underpressure) was initially operated to remove NAPL
(non-aqueous phase liquids / ‘pure product’) from the remaining source zone around the excavated
area. However, due to extremely high solvent concentrations, the active coal filters were rapidly
saturated. Multi-phase extraction was then excluded from the process and the remediation was aimed
at complete in-situ destruction – instead of physical removal – of the pollutants by the injection of
O3/H2O2. Oxygen was generated on site from air (Oxymat system), feeding three ozone generators.
Air/ozone injection (1.5-5 Nm³/h at 1.5-2.5 bar) frequency was 10 min/h. This means that the injection
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was discontinuous, 10 min on and 50 min off. In total (all active injection points) 100-300 g of ozone
was injected per hour. Peroxide 35% was diluted to 7% with tap water and injected at a rate of 240
mL/min. To capture air/ozone surplus of the ISCO process, SVE was operational (via the horizontal
drains; 0.2-0.3 bar underpressure at a rate of appr. 150 Nm³ per drain). Ozone monitoring (sewer,
monitoring wells, SVE influent, soil gas measuring points, ambient air) was applied to verify that any
ozone excess was effectively captured by the venting system.
During the second ISCO application phase (started in November 2013), in and around the former
excavation area, ozone and VOC emissions were detected. This was solved by restoring liquid-tight
conditions of the concrete floor (finished in May 2014). Apart from that, some leaks in the piping and
connection between piping were repaired and three extra SVE drains 4A-C were installed (prior to
concrete floor repair) as indicated in figure 2. Finally the air/ozone injection regime (per zone) was
adjusted.
Groundwater monitoring results of phase 1 and 2
Monitoring wells in the remediation area around SVE drains 1-2 (e.g. P446, P462, P464) clearly show
positive effects of the remedial operations (figure 3). Well P483 near the excavated area also shows a
drop in pollutant concentrations of several orders of magnitude, likely because that specific monitoring
well is located close to an ISCO injection point. Other wells that are present in heavily polluted zones
(near the excavated area) show partly improved pollutant concentrations (figure 4). The latter figure
also shows, as a reference, results for P451 (no improvement because ISCO was not yet operational
in that zone at that time). The overall efficiency of the treatment is further evaluated by continued
monitoring, to study potential rebound after termination of oxidant injection.

Fig.3. Concentration trends in example monitoring wells (positively influenced by the remediation)
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Fig.4. Concentration trends in monitoring well P451 (ISCO not yet operational in that zone) and P481
and P482 that are affected by the ISCO but still show high concentrations (present in heavily polluted
area)

Phase 3: tiered implementation in the tank farm and specific safety measures
The third operational phase of the remediation efforts was started in March 2015, additionally applying
ISCO/SVE in the tank farm (around P451, near tanks 68 and 70). The lessons learned during the first
2 remediation phases were taken into account to avoid ozone emissions that might lead to corrosion of
the tank bottoms. The remediation therefore was started with discontinuous air injection in three
injection filters only (2 Nm3/h/filter; 2 min on followed by 16 min off), and SVE running via vertical
extraction wells. Measurements (PID, LEL, O2 and ozone) in the SVE influent air and groundwater
monitoring wells P451, P471, P472 were performed during a period of several days after start-up. Also
the underpressure was recorded and PID measurements performed in measuring points installed at
the tank bases. In the field the absence of leaks in above-ground conduits/pipes was checked visually
and by using PID. SVE and air injection being operational without any problems, ozone and peroxide
were added to the process (2 Nm3/h/filter of air; 50 g/h of ozone and hydrogen peroxide 7% at a rate
of 120 ml/min). Previously mentioned monitoring measurements were continued. The SVE is
continuously operated and subsidence measurements of solvent tanks 68 and 70 are performed done
by VOPAK. So far no subsidence has been observed.
After proven safe operation the ISCO will be further scaled up to the complete number of injection
points in the tank farm.
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Overall evaluation of remediation efficiency
Figure 5 shows the applied quantities of oxidant and activated carbon, to date.

Fig.5. Overview of major consumables
From March 2013 to December 2014 a total of 6970 L (35%) H2O2 was consumed. The dosed
peroxide is approximately twice that of the injected ozone mass. Stoichiometrically, however, ozone
can oxidize more pollutant mass than peroxide. Since the main pollutant mass at the site is nonchlorinated (~95% of the pollutant mass), by far most of the oxidant is being consumed to destroy the
non-chlorinated solvents, rather than the chlorinated solvents. Part of the total oxidant mass injected is
also lost to other reactions (e.g. oxidation of soil organic matter, reduced minerals, auto-oxidation of
peroxide: 2H2O2 → O2 + 2 H2O). Roughly estimated, based on consumed amounts (see Fig. 5) so far,
max. about 1000 kg of pollutant mass was directly destroyed by the ISCO. About the same quantity
was extracted by the MPE/SVE and captured on the activated carbon, and about 5000 kg removed by
the excavation. It is believed that part of the pollutant mass is also biologically degraded by aerobic
bacteria, owing to the high amounts of oxygen delivered to the subsoil.
Conclusions
The results thus far available show that the applied ISCO is – in combination with hot-spot excavation
and MPE/SVE – an efficient treatment technology to treat the complex cocktail of pollution (both
chlorinated and non-chlorinated solvents) present in the low to mid concentration ranges. Based on
the results thus far available, it seems that ozone and peroxide injection can be safely implemented
even underneath solvent storage tanks, but requires careful scaling up, continuous SVE, a
discontinuous oxidant injection regime that needs to be adjusted for each (sub)location and meticulous
monitoring of process and safety parameters. At locations with high remaining contaminant load
(NAPL), ISCO may be – in the long run – also effective, but will require a very long remediation time
and large amounts of oxidants.
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